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elements of love. This is an antisocial factor. Monogamy engenders jealousy
in both sexes and this interferes with sociality. Women have more to gain
by marriage than men; this fact also causes jealousy. A most important
factor is that woman's work is often of a relatively domestic and unsocial
nature as compared with man's. The seclusion of women in the home also
interferes with social behaviour. The author does not fail to observe, however,
that under present day conditions the influence of some of these factors is
tending to diminish. The increased social life of women is following a hetero-
social rather than a homosocial course. This automatically increases male
heterosociality. The institution of the family is in some ways antagonistic,
but in other ways favourable to social sentiments. Tracing the influence
of the family through successive ages, certain changes have occurred which
are compared with those taking place in the environment as a whole. Although
the family is probably the most primitive and natural social unit, in the' totemic
age' it lost much of its importance as compared with the clan. In some
ways, however, a satisfactory compromise occurred between jealousy and
sociality. Later it became more important, but in the present times it is
yielding its importance to social influences. Sociality implies less jealousy and
exclusive possession. Romantic sexual love favours the formation oI social
sentiments because it implies ' aim-inhibition,' less egoism and narcissism.
and increases sublimation and an overflow of love on to others. This overflow
of love shows a deep-lying connection between sexual and social feelings. There
is a simultaneous reinforcement of these feelings at adolescence. When the
overcoming of exclusive rights in love is accomplished the antagonism between
the claims of sex and society will be very much reduced.

ROBERT M. RIGGALL.

NEUROSES AND PSYCHONEUROSES.

[99] Unilateral failure of lactation in a hysteric (Agalattia unilaterale in
un'isterica).-N. P. KASATCHENKO-TRIRODOFF. Riv. di pat. nerv. e
ment., 1927, xxxii, 159.

THE author describes a case occurring at the fifth month of lactation in as-
sociation with a unilateral hysterical syndrome. He ascribes the condition
to a sympathetic inhibition of the secretion of milk of emotional origin.

R. G. G.

[100] Neurasthenia in the tropics.-HuGH W. ACTON. Indian Med. Gaz.,
1927, lxii, 1.

NEURASTHENIA here is regarded as nerve debility characterised by a general
feeling of ill-health, which is associated with introspectiveness and a morbid
dread that some disease is developing or will develop at a future date. Neu-
rasthenia is considered to be a state of real ill-health associated with certain
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PSYCHOPATHOLOGY

existing causes, and not merely a feeling of ill-health. In the tropics there is
a further association with certain predisposing causes that are more commonly
present than in temperate climates. The exciting cause is due to depression
of function of certain endocrine glands, mainly that of the thyroid, and to a
less extent of the adrenal glands. These may be depressed by direct action
of the toxins of many of the acute diseases that are common in the tropics.
More rarely it is due to slow poisoning by chronic diseases such as malaria,
syphilis, hookworm infection, etc. The most fertile cause is interference with
the digestive functions which is brought about partly as the result of toxins
and partly by putrefactive changes in the gut. The predisposing causes are
much more numerous in the tropics, for there is a greater tax on the body as
the result of the continued high atmospheric temperature and the excess of
humidity; the tendency to the production of anaemia that occurs by lack of
ventilation during the hot weather; the poor quality of the food during the
hot weather; the unadaptability of the Indian cook to European methods of
cooking; the fetish of exercise (the European has an idea that to keep fit in
hot weather he wants plenty of exercise and this idea is more ingrained in
the neurasthenic).

The first effect of the combined action of exciting predisposing causes is
shown by a depression of the function of the thyroid gland. Coinciding with
this is a similar change in the adrenal medulla, so that the tone of the sympa-
thetic nervous system is at a lower ebb. The functions of the parasympathetic
glands are not affected or may even be stimulated; thus sometimes there is
increased function of the anterior lobe of the pituitary, which is shown by
the skin being very harsh, combined with the loss of body fat.

The whole success of treatment depends on a complete diagnosis which
often entails numerous careful and detailed examinations, both clinical and
bacteriological. A complete cure depends on the ability of the physician to
deal with the mental condition of the patient. The removal of the exciting
causes naturallv has to be dealt with, and of the acute diseases the writer
places the enteric fevers first on the list. The chronic diseases are more often
common exciting causes of neurasthenia. The importance of diseases of the
alimentary canal in the tropics is very great, and they are the source of the most
of the neurasthenia, dysentery especially so. Then the predisposing causes
must be attacked. After-effects have then to be considered. These are en-
docrine defects and also loss of tone of the involuntary muscles as shown by
atonic dyspepsia, ccecal stasis, etc.

C. S. R.

[101] Emotional maladjustment during pregnancy, with possible relationship
to enuresis in the child. Psychoanalytic Review, 1927, xiv, 326.

IN a group of 250 mothers of pre-school-age children it was found that 36 per
ccent. had been emotionally maladjusted during pregnancy. In 250 pre-
school-age children 20 per cent. (from two and a half to six years) were
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subject to enuresis-32 per cent. of the entire groupl). The stud(ly showAe(l t,hat,
these children had pathological emotionial instability. Sixtv per ceClt. of t,he
imothers of childrenii with enuresis ha(l ha(d emotiontal dlistlirainlce (depression
and morbid: fears) (lhring pregnancy. The mother (loes niot becollme stiddenly
adjusted emotionally when the child is born, so that the latter is sul)jeete(d
to an emotionally unstable environment fronm birth Can(d becomes conditiolled
in some of the reactions which appear characiteristie for this groill). Tn all
cases of enuiresis, where organic disturbaince is exclllded, we may consider
the enuresis as merely a symptom expressing ani emotionally unstal)le child,
and that in every case the child is respon(ling to emnotional instability in the
mother either preceding or following birth. C. S. R.

PSYCHOSES.

[102] The onset of schizophrenia. HARRY STACK SLiLIVAN. Amer. Jour.
Ps,ychia,t., 1927, vii, 105.

STUDY of onset of disorder in mlale patients seems. to e{tabliish t-wo factors
preliminary to schizophrenic. psychoses. Firstly, the appearance is late in
a long series of subjectively difficult adjustive efforts. Secondly, it seemls
never to occur in those who have achieved if onily for a short time a definiitely
satisfying adjustment to a sex object. Efforts to identify exactly the factors
which cause milder maladjustive efforts to pass over into schizophrenia have
not been successful. The author does not believe we are justifie(d by accumul-
lated facts in stressing the sex factor as of exclusive importance. Much more
data are needed in regard to the onset of the maladyv; at this stage, hom-ev-er,
there seems little reason to doubt that. cultural (listortions provided bv the
home are of prime importance. MIaladjustment wh-ich was -ithlout. a foundi(la-
tion of erroneouis attitud(les which parents or their equivalent badl thruist uiponi
the child h-as not been observed. Interpersonal factors seem to be the effective
elements in the psychology of schizophrenia. The great majority of the
authior's patients have shown for years before the break clear signs of cominig
trouble. Ak number were of a simple psychoneurotic sort-hysterical incapacita-
tions, reactions by obsessive substitutions, neurasthenic and anxiety conditions.
Many incipient cases might be arrestedl before efficient contact with reality
is completely suspended. Three sorts of maladjustive processes wvhich (1o not
lead immediately to arrest of the individuial's struaggle can be distingufished.
They include sublimatory resymbolizations, compensatory motivations, aind(
defence reactions. It is never easy to say just wheni the schizophrenic patieilt
has crossed the line into actuial psychosis. Schizopphreniia is mluch more likely
as an outcome than in those who have fairly integrate(d the experience of infancy,
childhood and the juvenile period. It is interesting, how-ever, that the longer
psychotic collapse is escaped, the less the chance of a grave disor(der, andl the
less typical any illness which ensues. In other words, a psychosis occurring
in a psychopathic youth under, say, the age of 22, is in all likelihood frankly
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